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Justice of the Supicmo Court J. HAY
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ADAMS, of Philadelphia.
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WnshlnKtnn.

Election day, Nov. 7.

Genprnl l.nwtnn denies the nssertlon
that lio has ox'irossed admiration for
tlin l.iscully Flll!)limn. The "aunties"

lll do well to (untc dead men only If
thf-- expect to inttkp n InitinK Impres-
sion In the wuy of opinion arguments.

Judge Stewart on Trusts.
OFrint no upnlnjry forWK dcvotlnK

spnee In thli Issue to tli..
Instructive paper on

trusts read last nlrjht nt Cliamben-liurr- r

before the atato convention of
millets by the nceompllshed piosldent
Judqe of Franklin county. Signs mo
so nbundant of mi acute and growing
public Interest In this Riant problem of
our lime that anv Intell! cut contri-
bution to thn literature of It Is assured
of popular welcome: and of Judge
Stewait It mii'--t In said that he handles
no subject w hlch by keen analysis and
outspoken opinion he does not notably
illumine.

Testifying as o must, to the excep-
tional lucidity of his presentation of
the respective arguments for and
against trusts, i egret Is unavoidable
that at tho climax of his uddress he
leaves tho stage without having olt'eted
a spcclllc suggestion of reined. The
hint at icgulatlon simply piques our
deslie to leain his ideas lis to how this
may be made effective toward the
ends he so vividly outlines. It Is not to
bo disputed that against absolutism hi
toinmeice most of the objections niv
pertinent that wo In America have
been taught to advance against absolu-
tism In government. The concentra-
tion In one company or In orTP execu-
tive olllcial of unlimited libwer over a
large branch of human activity Is as
danceroua in tiade as It Is in politics,
conducing to arrogance and oppression;
and bearing in mind Judge Stewart's
political hlstoly wo aie not surprised
to find him artayed fearlessly against
It. Hut declamatory opposition is fu-
tile unless accompanied by definite
proposition of cure; and for this reason
wo expect to hear from the Franklin
county jurist again.

In the meantime, upon the eve of the
assemblage of the big trust confeience
in Chicago, when Intellectual Intel est
in the theme of Judge Stewait's ad-
dress Is approaching its zenith, we may
bo sure that no recommendation from
us will be needed to insure on the part
of our leaders an attentive perusal of
tho Judge's timely address, an address
which mubt contribute laigely to the
public's education.

There Is a noticeable lack of hurrah
at the farewell appearances of the stars
of the base ball diamond this year.

Object Lessons Needed.
IIX'TFNANT VAN DUZKR

of tho t'nlled f'tate.-- ' warship
Chariest. m, now stationed in
the Philippines, has written

to Scott of West Vlislnli
an lntprontlnfj Mter upon Philippine

undltlonp, ir, the course of which ha
s ',- - "i think the Flllpii.cu will give
up imioie the end of the neu dry

and perhaps long before that
1 think I am within the limit of fact
when I say that not 10 per cent, of
the Inhabitants of these Islands havo
any Interest in the Insurrection .mil
that Ihree-quaite- rs et these take tlivlr
attitude owing to mlsieprosentfUion of
our people and tho intentions of our
government, while a very large propor-tlu- n

of the natives would prefer Amer-
ican itile to any form of government
by their own people. The only real
Irreconcilable", are the leadeis. who
hope to get control ot the Islands and
thus got rich"

Major Theodore SUrnberg, biother ot
Surgeon Oeneral Sternberg, now sta.
tloned at Hollo, writes home: ", look
forward n the Hire when there shall
be Ameilean homes, Amrlcan families
and Amriicau schouls here. 11 wantto roc Amexlcan ideas grafted on to
this native stock and I believe, the graft
will grow and bear trull. Catch tnesj
nnthos youiiir and they can he made,
tho rank and file of them, good, useful
citizens; nut what can you expect
when labor Is not considered honor
able, when tho foreigner will not get
up to help himself to a cigar on a
tablo In tho Tme room, but will cull
for a servant to get It for him? We
must how these people by object les-
sons the honor which is in honest
labor, the d'ilghts of American home
life on the farm nnd tho dignity of
owning your own tarm and Jlvlnjf m
it. I have met many inquiries as W
when are the Americans fjolng to es-

tablish schools. These people are
anxious to learn and want schools,
nnd after the fighting is over nothing
our people can do would meet a qulckex-o- r

more grateful response than free
schools. Tho of wages paid Is
tho real criterion by which to pudge
of n people. Not far from Hollo Is a.
plantation, surar; the owner, a for-
eigner, paid M Mexican and V. United
Stntes money a month for hln labor-
ers! Just think of It, J2 ppr month for
u man! I want these people taught to
tarn and get decent wages, and that
Is tihe bottom of this whole question ot
the future, and 'tho elevation of labor
txere is tho oar we must use These
pwiplc 'quickly catch on If ehown, and

'.' fr&
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will soon uso American ploughs, rut
on shoes and stockings, eo to school,
get up enucufeg, nominate tickets, voti
nnd hunt for oflco ns rendlly vp our
AmerlcuiiB do tit heme."

Testimony to this effect Is heaid
from ovcry experienced observer,
American nnd foreigner, who Is not
tillnded by prejudice or excitement Tho

date upon which the treaty ot cession
of the Philippines was ratified by our
sennte will ln time to coino b? looked
upon by both Americans nnd Filipino
n one ot the brightest anniversaries
in the history of civilization.

The most unnleusant feature about
the good news from Lieutenant Peary
Is the reappearance of tho alleged pic-

tures of Mrs. Peary In a bearskin bon-

net.
I

The Wail of the Boers.
COMMANDINO genetal

THE the Boer army, "enerul
who Is nts'i
of the South Afri-

can republic, cables to the Chicago
Hecord:

"The swarms of capitalists and ad-

venturers who have been nttracted to
the Transvaal by Its gold are not con-

tent with trjlng by their cunning to
swindle the Poors out of their lands
and th?!r riches, but they would control
the country absolutely. For this pur- -

... i..,.tnH.1 l nu o flli'B.ll'UV llV:::, rr r;., ,:e rv;

their end than loudly to complain that
the are oppressing Mhe ultland- -

ers Then the whole world will ciy
shame upon the Transvaal. Next come
Joseph Chamberlain's screams for the
maintenance of sur.einlnty, and on top
of that his quarrel with the Trans- -

vanlV franchise regulations. This
reaches the ears of the whole world,
and the Txansvanl. deserW by all the
chlllzed or 'great' powers Is unable
to get either impartial Investigation ov

arbitration. Thus, unaided by any,
the republic must bow the Unee to
Cnatnberlaln, must concede his de-

mands and l&se it" Independence or
else set nil South Africa ablaze. This
Is our true position: We hope and pray
for peace, but we shall not abandon the
Indepfndence of the r. public so long
as we have life, let the cost be what It

"may
An appal of this kind for s,npathy

Is llkrly to bo In some degree effective;
but the intelligent public at large ng

tho desire of tho Boers for
Independence, does not forget that In-

dependence can only be allowed to a
small power upon the basis of Its fair
treatment of all law-abidi- Inhabit-
ants within Its territory. If the Boers
had dealt fairly and generously with
the ultlander element Its uppeal do the
world's sympathy would today be Ir-

resistible. But Inlustlco has a habit of
coming home to roost; and this return
Is hastened when the role of tyranny
Is assumed by a nation not strong-enoug-

to brazen It through.

If Colonel Esterhazy consents to
meet Captain Phelan In mortal combat
one feature of the Dreyfus case Is liable
to be settled with a thud.

Naval Developement.
OME TIME, ago upon the basiss of an Inadequate cable dis-

patch, we called attention to
certain suggestions for naval

Improvement made by Congressman
Foss as the result of his personal study
of European naval conditions. His
subsequent return to this country and
elaboration of these suggestions fur-
nish warrant for a second reference
to the matter.

These innovations will be urged by
Mr. Foss when congress meets: A
naval policy board to formulate a har-...,...i.- ,..

iHuiuuiin jjiuKnwimu oi naval con-
struction to run through a series of
years: a great system of national
naval reserves; new administrative sys-
tem for navy yards; barracks for sea-
men ashoie; new system of rewards
for deeds of heroism, perhaps by the
awurd of medals similar to foreign
decorations; and a of stone-docks- ,

in explanation he says: "Our
navy is being built piecemeal and with
out any well-detlne- d programme. The
Plan of one year may be changed by
congress the next year. There shuuld
be a board of naval experts to deter-
mine what kind of a inivv the United
States should have, and It for-
mulate n plan of construction Miat
should extend over a term of ye.irr.
.Such a system would give a navy built
for spcclllc ends and on harnuui'ous,

lines, with duo propor-
tions of the various types of war ves-
sels. The recommendations of such a
board would command tho confidence
of congress, and would save that body
much experimenting and blundering.
I would like to see Admiral Dewey at
the head of such a board. I have be-
come convinced that the Ameiicun
people want a great navy and that they
will give the money freely to build one.
but we should not go on In our old hap-
hazard wav. Now Is the time for a
well-define- d system."

Opposition to reasonable naval devel-
opment has been vanquished by the
logic of recent events. "We are now
a sea power, with outlying possessions
tl10USnml8 of miles apart. Our seamen

' nro tne Uest afloat and our naval sys- -
tern should be In unison. Congressman
Koss will have widespread support for
his pt ejects of naval
development. The navy is the nation's
pride und nothing that It ne-d- s will be
withheld.

Tho champion high jumper of Armour
Institute has just died of appendicitis.
The growing theory that sudden shocks
are responsible for mfny cases uf this
complaint will probably be strength-
ened by tlxls circumstance. In 'ilgh
Jumping as well as other athletic sports
the tendency to overdo tho nxatte? is
often disastrous. Many a g(jod con-

stitution has beep seriously impaired
by the efforts of tho possessor to weur
a trinket or t'trlp of ribbon Indicating
the winner of tho first pxlze, nnd the
persons who aro best endowed bv na-

ture for long llfo often die before their
tlmo on nccount of over-exertio- n. Ath-
letics that develop tho human body am
to be commended, but tho system that
overtaxes one's vitality It Is feared Is
too much n vogue In Institutions.

where better judgment should be ex-

ercised.

The main charges against Pension,
CommlsMoner Kvans bad absolutely no
foundation but It would seem that there
was a good deal of merit In the objec-

tion to tho rule which requires Bpeclal
pension cxamlnexs to aslt soldiers' wid-

ows It In widowhood they have lived
rbusto llvoe. It l explained that this
rule applies only tu widows ngalnst
whom charges of Immoinllty have been
filed, but for obvlou reasons It is use
lens ns a precaution and grossly offen-

sive In Its Implication. Wu don't know
who promulgated this fool rule but
whoever did ought to bo ashamed ot
himself nnd Commissioner Kvans
should waste no time In ordering Its
repenl.

i.'n lodnilnn- - unnn Ms fancied rlcht
to use the floor of the street car as a
cuspidor Mllllonalro Bradbury of San
Fnimjisco has been arrested, convicted,
fined nnd sent to Jail. The bipedal
hog must go.

Something Is evidently, wrong with
the Democracy. Several lays havo
passed without an appeal to Admiral
Dewey to accept the nomination to the
presidency.

HUMAN NATURE STUDIES

? wideawake Men
As is well known, the Olympla broke

-- 0
1 K lZ K

on)y Wc M Lgnorn(
jtaiy Joseph A, stlckney, the Chlcngo
ijecord correspondent who stood on tho
biidge with Dewey during the Manila
fight und Is ccmlng home with hlm.was
talking with the admiral about this
point. "I asked,' he writes, "whether
the speed was not somewhat checked
by the neccslsty of counteracting tho
side movement of the one engine by tho
use of the helm."

' 'Oh. I suppose so,' replied the
'I'll Just ask that signal boy

and find out whether he has taken any
notice of the helm motion coming
thiough the Mediterranean since the
screw whs injured.'

' The signal boy was en the watch
on the bridge, and the admiral had no
means of knowing whether tho young-
ster had been at the wheel, but his
object was to learn how attentive the
lad had been to the steering of the ship.

" 't think, sir.' he replied to the ad-

miral's question, 'that we carried a
little stax-boar- helm all the way down
the Adriatic.'

"'About bow much?' asked the ad-
miral.

" 'Five or six degx-ee- I should say,
sir.'

" 'Go ask the chief quartermaster,'
said the admiral.

"Presently the youngster came back
and said that the average starboard
helm carried while running with the
port engine? only was five degrees.

" 'There! What do you think of that?"
said tho admiral triumphantly. 'That
boy is a fair specimen of our appren-
tices. They keep their eyes open and
learn all about the ship and the meth-
ods of handling her wlthlout being
forced to do so,' "

His Occupation.
A rather good story Is told at 'the ex-

pense of the Hev. W. W. Molr, rector
of St. Eustace church, relates the k.

It Is Mr. Moir's custom to
take the offertory every Sunday to
some one of the hotels and receive a
check therefor. The hotels are glud of
the small change, and It Is more con-
venient to send a check to the secre-tat- y

than a quantity of small change.
This week Mr. Molr was counting out
tbe sliver and bills at one of the large
hotels while the clerk was making out
the check. He observed a small boy
watching him with evident curiosity.
"Well, my boy, what is it " said the

gentleman, In his usual kind-
ly way. "Oh, nothing, sir," said the
boy, and glancing again at the pile of
sliver and nickels on the counter,
"only nro you tho gentleman what
runs the slot machine down stairs?"

He Protected the Clerk.
A typical story of Lord Curzon

comes fioni India. A government
clerk on a visit to his home overstayed
his leave a day or two, and was dis-
missed by the head of his department.
As the man had over twenty years'
service he appealed to tho viceroy, nnd
in due coutse the head was asked to
explain, says the Chicago News. He
gae the reason for the dismissal as
general Incompetence. The viceroy

the clerk to bo reinstated, and
wrote across the report that In his
opinion the incompetence lay with tho
man who took twenty years to dis-
cover such a shortcoming In his clerk.

The Persian Method.
A physician recently returned trim

Persia relates how ho onco entei-e- a
barber's shop and while waiting for his
turn saw u man treated for rheuma-
tism. Tho baiber. after a short praver,
touched his patient three times with a
hot Iron That was the cure.

The next man was suffering from a
bad toothache He was operated up-

on for 13 or 20 minutes Finally a por-

tion of the tooth was removed.
"Ah!" exclaimed the barber calmly,

"that's tho piece In which tho pain
was'"

They Wished Him the Same.
The vicar of a South London church

school having finished his Scripture les-

son the otiher day, relates an English
school Journal, congratulated the top
class on a coming holiday, tlnlshlng
with tlie expression of a hope that each
boy wnultf "return with clearer and
better bialns." Ho was somewhat tak-
en back with tho universal response
of "Fame to you sir "

NUBS OF KNOWLEDGE.

There are 50,000 Hebrews in Ituly.
One-tent- h of tho world Is still unex-

plored.
Peoria distilleries uso 40,000 bushels of

coin dally.
Women uia not permitted to bo photo-

graphed In China.
There are 10,b00 lawyers In Manhattan

borough. New York.
Only six persons out of a thousand

reach tho ago of 63.

Mulno and Michigan require but 90 days'
residence for cltlzcnthlp.

One-four- of tho earth's population
dies before reaching tho ago of 17.

Five thousand Chlcogo families aro
seekng female help without success.

Owing to tho diy, cold atmosphere, not
a single Infectious dtsca&e Is known In
Greenland.

The Phoenicians were not the Inventors,
of tho nlphubvt. Tho honor belongs to
tho Egyptians.

A few weeks ngo tho Krupp factory

tinned out Its twenty thousandth Urge
gun for European armies.

Among tho Infantry n glme nts of tho
British nrmy nro 10 nominally Scotch, 6

Irish, 3 Welsh and 43 English,
Tho population of Jrrusalnm bns been

rapidly Increasing of late, and Is now
about 45,000; of these 28,000 nxo Hebrews.

An English jdntlstlclan dee lares that
crime, considered In decennial periods,
beats a censtant relation to population.

Western Ausltnlia. has tin uct In forco
prohibiting tho landing of anyone who
cannot wrlto out a given passage In Eng-
lish.

Tho bouse at Folklrk, Scotland, tn
which Prlnco Charlie slept before tho
historic battlo of 1710, was recently re-

moved.
Women linvo a more favorable chance

of life before reaching their Both year
than men, but a lens favorablo one after
that period.

Tho gcnulr.o "niclanolestes plclpes,"
which namo was given to tho mythical
"kissing bug," has a long but

sting.
A new Italian gas, snld to bo CO per

cent, cheaper thun acetylene. Is composed
of M parts of quicklime and t each uf
colophony and calcium carbide.

An expedition consisting entirely of
women has been formed In Australia to
explore tho Solotnou Islands, tho homo
of the fiercest cnnnlbals known.

Tho lutest thins In company promoting
comes from Paris, wheie a dog's ceme-
tery has been flouted, with a capital of
570,000. Tho promoters nro ladles.

In n slngln year tho value of canaries
raised In Germany Is estimated at 2M.000,
and tho greater part of this sum goes
Into tho pockets of tho very poor.

Tho 1S0-- J car-ol- d vino nt Hampton Court,
England, Is reported to be ns vigorous
as ever, although It is not now allowed to
produce ns many grapes as In Its prlmo.

Ecuador pxoduceg nearly one-thir- d of
the entire cacao Usui In the world. Tho
total Is estimated at 75,000 tons. The av-
erage crop of Ecuador Is about 22,000 tons.

Materials for dynamo and motor man-
ufacture have risen In a year nit tho way
from 11 per cent for cast steel to 40 per
cent for field copper and 47 per cent, for
brass.

The shipment of two wives by express
from Issaqunli, Wash., to their husbands
at Dawson City bv the Nuggett Express
company Is something of a novelty in the
express business.

Although there are In Iceland 70.327
people they nro so free from crime that
only one policeman Is kept and such a
thing as a Jnll Is unknown. Equal suf-
frage pte vails In the Island.

Public story-telle- rs still earn a good
livelihood In Japan. In Toklo COO of them
ply their trade, provided with a small
table, a fan and a paper wrapper to I-
llustrate and emphasize tho points of their
tales.

The Berlin nuthoiltles have strictly
forbidden collections umonir school chil-
dren for missionary nnd other purposes,
on tho ground that they provo a burden
to parents and create 111 feeling amoi.g
pupils.

The highest pilco ever paid In Berlin
for property was a corner nieasuxlng two
j.irds long and two wide, for which a
cigar dealer a few years aso paid $1,300
and which ho sold the other day for
$12,000.

Hut a very sort time ago a Sicilian ad-
vocate was found guilty of sixty-thre- e

different acts of fraud. For his Indus-
try and enthusiasm In the cause of dis-
honesty ho was sentenced to 189 years'
Imprisonment.

Tho velocity ot light Is 1S2.000 miles in
a second of time. From tho sun light
comes to tho earth In eight minutes.
From some of tho fixed stars of tho
twelfth magnitude It takes 4.000 years for
their light to reach us.

A Russian expedition will visit the
New Siberian Islands next spring, with
the object of finding out the truth about
tho mysterious Sannlkow Land, which
several travelers assert they have sien to
the northeast of Kotjelnol.

"Pompeii Alive" Is the suggestion of nn
Italian archaeoloclst for one of the at-

tractions ot tho Paris Exhibition. Ho
would havo the-foru- theater, temples
nnd characteristic buildings reiiresented
as they wero beforo tho eruption ot Ve-
suvius.

Tho Central Association of London An-
glers has passed a resolution against tho
Introduction of salmon to the Thames on
tho ground that the proposed experiments
would Jeopardize tho rights of tho citi-
zens of London to anglo freely in the
Thames.

It Is a curious property of tho com-
pounds of tellurium that they have a
putrid and unbearable odor. London
physicians havo taken ndvantnge ot this
fact In prescribing It for feminine pa-

tients whom Ihey wish to temporarily
Isolate from society.

Housekeepers In Berlin aro facing what
seems to be a crisis In tho servant ques-
tion. Recently tho "dienstmadchen" have
been seized with a fever for going Into
factories and dressmaking establish-
ments, and now those who aro left are
forming a labor union.

AMONG THE POETS.

Expansion.
Met a feller t'other mornln'

Most amusln' sort of cuss;
Had n cur'us style about him

Cert'nly eouldent well be wuss,
I says. "Whero you hall f'm, pardner?"

An' ho smiled In a know In' way.
An' .replied In forren lingo,

"Porto Rico, U. S. A."

Seen a feller down on Broadway,
With a bhockln' head of hair,

An" a lot o' tropic gatments,
An' a most outl.mdlsh ulr;

"Whur's he frum?" a feller shouted,
An' bSTorc we'd tlmo to say,

This yero heathen turned an ans'rd,
"Honeylulen, U, S. A."

Met a feller here on Olive,
With a somber-e-r- o on;

Had a lot of shaggy whlhkers,
Nearly all his clothes wuz gona-Stoppe- d

nn' ast me for a qua'ter;
Says, ' My home Is fur away."

"Whur vou from?" Tho varmint an-
swered.

"Santiago, V. S. A."

Seen a feller it tho Soullierrij
With a heavy Iron box;

Oiercont was lined with bearskin
Wore a dozen pair of sox.

Sized him up to be er miner,
Jiulgln' by his awkward way:

Seen him write In big char-ac-ter-

"Circle City, V. S. A."

Seen a feller at the Southern,
Wearln' citrines In his nose;

Linen cuff 'round Hs ankles,
Most Indecent lack of clothes

"Whero'd.thls heathen guy hero spring
frum?"

I inquired In lofty way;
An' he had the nerve to answer,

"From Manila, U. S. A."

"Hully Gee," savs I, "I never heard o"
These here cannibals before.

Air these heathens yero all voters?
Will wo stan' fur any more?

Nex' you nsk a feller
Whur lie's frum, on' he'll say

With a lordly kind o' flourish,
"All creation, IT. S. A."

Hon. James T. Du Bols.

True Courage.
Let us go fortrl and resolutely dare

With swtut of brow to toll our little
day,

And If u tear falls on tho task of care
In memory of thoso tprlng hours pass'd

away
Brush It not by!

Our hearts to God! to brother men
And labor, blessing, prayer, and then

To thci-- a sign!
--Mllncs.

Future Life,
Man cannot think that thera will come

a time,
When, dust again, his soul will cease to

be,
And so his hope expands to the sublime,

And that great hopo Is Immortality.
James Oppcnhelm, In the Sun.

GLEAMS OF SUNSHINE.

Dumb with Surprise.
Mamma Why, Willie! What do you

say when Uncle Bklnnint gives you a
cent?

"doe! I'm too s'prlsed to say any-
thing. "--

Llfo.

It Was ''So Sudden."
".Miss Gwendolen," snld ho, as they sat

on tho bench In the moonlight, "will you
marry mo?"

"This Is so sudden!" slio cxled.
"My love?" ho
"No,' she replied, "your nerve." Balti-

more American.

An All-Hou- Expert.
"Is your friend nn expert handwriting

witness?" inquired ono spectator at
Ren ncs

"No," answered the other. "!! doesn't
conllno hlnuelt to handwriting. He's an

export. He can testify on
any sldo of a rase." Washington Star.

His Figures Were Wrong.
Bllklns It's a mlstako nhout people be-In- g

made ono when they nre murrlrd. My
wife and I wero made ten.

Wllklns Made ten?
Bllklns Yes; she's tho one and I'm tho

cipher. Ohio State Jourunl.

PERSONALITIES.
King Menellk, of Abjislnla, Is said to

bo at work upon a chain ot evidence to
supxwrt his claim of descent from King
Solomon.

S. S. McClure founder of McClure's
Magazine, is snld to lie the original of
ono ot tho characters In Robert Louis
Stevenson's "Tho Wreckers," nnd of an-
other in Mr. Howell's "A Hazard of New
Fortunes."

No successor to Dr. E. E. Hale In tho
pulpit of the South Congregational
chuicb, of Boston, has yet been chosen,
nor Is It likely that n selection will bo
made this year. Dr. Ljman Abbott will
fill tho pulpit In Jnnunry.

Sir Stafford Northcote, whose name is
mentioned In connection wth the gover-
norship of Bombay, Is one of tho most
silent of M. P.'s. He Is married to the
adopted daughter ot tho first Canadian
peer, Lord Mount Stephen.

Mrs. Shiver, who lives In Southern
Georgia, ouaht to have a jilaco in tho
world's history. She has hnd no fewer
than 310 descendants, 2JJ of whom nro
still living. This
Is 90 yeais of nge, but still brisk and en-
ergetic.

President Loubet, of France, has won
much approbation from tho people of his
country by his devotion to his nged
mother and his occasional Islts to this
fond peasant woman are looked upon by
the" French ns a great proof of his demo-
cratic spirit.

Elthu Root Is the eighth secretary of
war credited to New Yoik. His prede-
cessors from that state were John Arm-
strong (Madison): Peter B. Porter (John
Qulncey Adams"-- ; Benjamin ', Butler
(Jackson); John C. Spencer (Tyler); Will-
iam L. Marcy (Polk); John M. Schofleld
(Johnson), und Daniel S. Lament (Cleve-
land).

Professor Milton UpdegrafT, who for
tho last eight years has held tho chair ot
astronomy In tho University of Missouri,
has been appointe-- professor of mathe-
matics in tho United States navy, with
tho pay and rank of senior lieutenant.
Ho will be stationed at tho naval obser-
vatory near Washington. Tho appoint-
ment Is ono held In high regard by as
tronomers, being for life at a comforta-
ble salary, and with large opportunity for
scientific research.

Dr. J. E. Price, while persuading Gov-
ernor Roobevelt to speak on President
McKlnley's policy to the Methodists nt
Ocean Grove, pointed out the rather re-
markable fact that tho presiding officer
of the convention that nominated Mr.
McKlnley was a Methodist; that he, him-
self, was a local preacher, that tho man
who nominated him was a Methodist;
that the man who seconded the nomina-
tion was a Methodist; that a largo num-
ber of the delegates wero Methodists, and
that when the houso ot representatives
was chosen 253 of the members wero
Methodists.

WE HAVE

Til! Ill
In our last two ads what the styles and
materials for Fall and Winter would In ;

but do not think that u man who would
dress In style Is conllned to the fashion
plates for pattern of material or style of
cut. You havo a wide range of Individual
preference. You can keep out of the rut,
yet keeping the road. Uniformity of dress
is not necessary. In fact tho best
dressed men aro those who dress with
some originality yet keep within certnin
stylo limits. If you with to dress sty-
lishly nnd yet originally we havo just tho
stock that will satisfy you und while you
secure tho latest in design you secure tho
lowest In piiee.

Wo J0 OavIs9
!13 Wyoming Avenue,

Arcade Building

Star
Automatic

Paper
Fastener

Fastens papers in a jiffy,
feeds itself and improved in
every respect. Prices lower
than ever. We are still sell-

ing the Planitary Pencil
Sharpeners. The only sharp-
ening device which never
breaks the lead. On trial in
your office for 10 days free of
charge. We have numerous
other novelties in office sup-
plies, together with a large
line of Blank Books aud
Typewriter's Supplies,

ReyeoldlsBros
STATIONERS and KNGRAVEKS,

Hotel Jermyn Building.

The Huot &

Coeeell Co.

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware;

434 lackawamia Avenue

Temperature Tamers.
Plenty of things right here to make

tho hot weather not only endurable
but enjoyable.

And the price at which we offer them
Is not going to make anyone hot, ex-
cept the man who charges a higher
pi Ice for equal quality, and he Is nu-
merous.

Just think of these and get cool.
Refrigerators at reduced prices.

GUNSTEE k FORSYTI,
7 TENN AVENUE.

LMther Keller
LiriE, CEMENT,

SEWER PIPE, Etc.

Ynrd and OHloa

West Lackawanna Ave.,
SCRANTON, PA.

ililiCPIPii'
iy .

A head instructor in a Boston school presents a
rather novel proposition in practical arithmetic : " I

would rather," he declares, " pay five cents each for
Ripans Tabules than five cents per hundred for any other
pills or tablets I have ever tried, and I have tried a great
many. I have used the 'Tabules' for over a year, and
they are the only thing that gives me relief from indiges-
tion. My work being sedentary, keeps me constantly
constipated, and Ripans Tabules have worked wonders
in correcting that trouble. I would not be without them
for a good deal."

A nw tj! packet contalalnz tfk Htrmt tabcu In a paper eartan (without ?ai) ii now for ule t toni
drutr utorfri rou rivi cuuv Ida low.irlcvl fort if Intendi.! for tn poor ml ibo tvonomlruj One doa
of (ho flytwut crton (ISO ukutu) pn lx bid by mull br enJlw forty ielvtjeui u U- lar.N? Cmimcii
Umutn, Jo. l bpruce Btrwt, Kerr Vork-- or it tlngl wtou ui ku) "Ul bv KDt for frto ctuti.

FINLEY

New Fall

Dress Goods

Fresh arrivals daily of the
newest things in

Fine Black Crepons,
Black and Colored

Armure Crystallines,
New Camel's Hair Plaids,

Plaid Black "Rever-

sible Suitings,"

In the newest color effects,
for Separate Skirts,

Complete Line of

JEmgMsM FreieKleviols

for Tailor-Ma- de Suits,
iu black only.

Domestic mi Scotcl

leviots aid iemespims

In the new Oxford and
Brown Mixture,

A Very Desirable Line,

5!Oand512

LACKAWANNA AVENUB

FOR $10
A Twenty-Ye- ar

Gold-Fill- ed Gase
"

Willi a 15-Jewd-
ei

Waltlaii Movement,

Both
Gunaraiiiiteed

The Best Watch iu the
Whole World for the Money,

MEMMAU k CONIEIX

130 Wyoming Avenue.

Tun MoncnK lKr.mvAHK Hroits

iYIayonnaise Dressing
Can be easily prepared if
you use the Christy May-

onnaise Mixer.pnce $1.50

FOOTS & SIEAIi CO.

1 19 N. Washington Ave.

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
omeiax Agent tor tUa Wyoming

Ulstuct.jf

Duroir8
POTOEI.

Ulnlns, lUrminz, Hportlnz, riinoWelail
ami lim Itep.iuno UUemlcai

Co pa ay

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
turcly I'iit t'upi nnd ICxploJoet.

Uooiu-lO- l Ccmnoll lluildiu.
eJcrmuoa.

AUU.NUlli-- J

TIIOS. FORD, VltUton.
JOHN H. SMITH & BON, Plymouth.
W. L MULLIGAN, WIlkM-Barre- .

I

f


